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When Kritika published a special issue in 2001 on t he st at e of t he field
t en years a er t he end of communism, it was logical t o include a
reassessment of t he Oct ober Revolut ion and t wo pieces on t he rapidly

developing invest igat ion of t he St alin period.1 Transnat ional hist ory
went unment ioned, along wit h int ernat ional and comparat ive
approaches, for t hey did not yet appear crucial t o t he st at e of t he field.
If “cult ure” was “everywhere” in t he Russian hist ory of t he 1990s, t alk of
t he t ransnat ional became ubiquit ous in t he 2000s.2 In ret rospect ,
however, t he first post -Soviet decade laid t he groundwork for t he
proliferat ion of cross-border and cross-cult ural approaches by furt hering
a closely relat ed phenomenon: int ensive invest igat ion of comparat ive
dimensions t o Russian and Soviet hist ory.3
This essay argues t hat t he int erpret ive implicat ions of t he
t ransnat ional t rend t hat cryst allized in t he second post -Soviet decade
are most profound for t he st udy of t he revolut ionary and communist
period. This is for t wo reasons. First , t he grand narrat ives of Soviet
hist ory have been focused int ernally from t he field’s out set , height ening
t he impact of cross-border research. Second, communism’s int ense
ideological engagement wit h t he out side world, combined wit h t he
e ect s of isolat ion from it , has t he pot ent ial t o generat e a cert ain kind
of t ransnat ional hist ory cent ering on t he int eract ing e ect s of models,
cont act s, and ideas—including reject ions and misunderst andings. At t he
same t ime, from t he perspect ive of 20 years a er, t ransnat ional hist ory
in t he Russian and Soviet field is st ill very much an unfinished scholarly
revolut ion. [End Page 885]
The West ern scholarship on Russia of t he 1990s raised t he quest ion of
Russian and Soviet modernit y as a concept ual frame. The problem of
modernit y is st ill very much wit h us, but it s init ial posing cent ered on
st at e violence, pract ices of st at e int ervent ion, and t he agendas of
int elligent sia expert s.4 Inst it ut ionally, it was virt ually inevit able a er t he
end of t he Cold War t hat Russia would be st udied in ways t hat made it s
hist ory more relevant t o scholars in ot her fields. In post -1991 Russianlanguage scholarship t here were equally compelling reasons t o
invest igat e Russia’s int ernat ional connect ions, first and foremost wit h
European count ries: t he combinat ion of int erest in previously rest rict ed
areas, Yelt sin-era “West ernizat ion,” and t he cont roversy over Russia’s

osobyi put (special pat h) produced a wave of books under t he t it le of
“Russia and t he West ” and a research boom on cult ural relat ions wit h
individual European count ries.5 Anot her major impulse t o comparat ive
hist ory has been t he “imperial t urn,” which st imulat ed comparat ive
st udies of empire.6
But what , in fact , does t he t erm “t ransnat ional” mean? In 2006, t he
American Historical Review ran a discussion ent it led “On Transnat ional
Hist ory.” The result ing forum appeared t o fit t he Russian field, t o
paraphrase St alin, like a saddle on a cow: feat uring fine-t uned
dist inct ions among t ransnat ional, global, and world hist ory, it cent ered
on t he meaning of t ranscending somet hing Russia never was, t he nat ionst at e. Of course, insofar as t ransnat ional (or any ot her) approaches are
disciplinary-wide t rends and met hodologies, Russianist s need not
necessarily define t hem di erent ly. Underst anding t he focus of
t ransnat ional hist ory as t he movement of “goods, t echnology, or
people” across nat ional borders, alt hough it is perhaps most geared
t oward opening up t he boundaries of fields such as U.S. hist ory, is
cert ainly relevant t o any area.7 [End Page 886] However, t his formulat ion
not ably omit s explicit ment ion of t he exchange of cult ure and ideas, not
t o ment ion models, pract ices, and images. These assume height ened
significance for t he hist ory of bot h “West ernizat ion” and a Soviet order
t hat severely rest rict ed borders and movement .
I would like t o argue t hat Russian West ernizat ion in t he imperial period
and t he Soviet Union’s place at t he cent er of t he communist “second
world” impart a part icular valence t o cross-border research t hat can
make a dist inct cont ribut ion t o t ransnat ional hist ory as it is being
developed more generally. This was a count ry defined by rapid yet
select ive Europeanizat ion in t he imperial period and compet it ion wit h
capit alism in t he Soviet era. Int ensive scrut iny of t he mechanisms by
which foreign models were domest icat ed and int ernat ional pract ices,
knowledge, and cult ure circulat ed across o en formidable quarant ines
can...
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